Clear Creek Cavalier Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
October 2, 2018
Meeting called to order at 7:04 by Tori. Approved by Janelle, seconded by Elise.
September minutes were posted on website. Unclear whether attendees reviewed them.
Discussion whether to only post on website or to also attach to weekly email.
Treasurer’s Report
As of July 1, 2018, the Booster Club had $38, 527. Expenses to date: $20, 749.
Sponsorships that have been deposited are $23,191. Ending balance as of Oct. 1: $40,969.
Asks for 3 items to be voted on tonight:
1) Add a line item titled “Food” to the budget for $600. (Convocation practice lunch)
2) Increase budge for yard signs by $33 to pay for tax that was not included in August.
3) Purchase a portable speaker system with microphone for team from annual gift.
Note: The booster club did not have a quorum; two other members were needed. called and
placed on speaker phone. Cecelia Faske and Michelle Gray were called and placed on
speaker to listen to items considered and voted by phone where all in attendance could hear.
Item 1 Discussion:
The team will practice all school day at Challenger Stadium and the booster club wants to pay
for their lunches from Chick Fil A. (On occasion the team requires meals to be provided; it
hasn’t been added to the budget in recent years.) Boxed lunches from Chick Fil A cost $5.50
each, times 51 team members. It was moved to have a line item added to the budge for $600.
Item 2 Discussion:
It was moved to increase the budget for yard signs by $34. Motion by Janelle. Seconded by
Rosalyn.
Item 3 Discussion:
A motion was made to purchase a portable speaker system with wireless microphone from
Sweetwater for $1300. It would be delivered before next football game. Motion made by
Janelle. Seconded by Julie.
Director’s Report
Convocation Rehearsal is schedule for Thursday, Oct. 4. Team gets on the bus at 9 am, will
practice with all district dance teams and have lunch provided by Booster Club. Girls will miss
full day of school; they know to go to tutorials.
Oct. 15 is the Convocation. Meet at school at 7 am in full uniform and with poms. Get on the
bus at 8 am. Team picture. Perform on field at 10:30 am.
Ways and Means Report
Sponsorship drive ends Oct 15 so that the new banner and signs for trailer can be ordered and
in place before November.
All squads have brought in enough for a special treat of Steel City Pops. Currently are only
$6350 short of sponsorship goal.

Tamale sales will begin in November. Please advertise on social media to gain interest. A flyer
will go out soon to include.
Mod Pizza fundraiser is Oct. 4, all day. Only the location on Hwy 96. Don’t need flyer but
have one on phone just in case. 20% of sales go to the booster club.
From the Floor
Mary D became concerned about school spirit after Meet the Wildcats night in August. She
bought 80 bells for Booster Club to sell and to increase school spirit. Suggested cost: $20.
There are currently 60 bells left to sell.
Discovered that a few students who purchased were unable to bring them into student section.
Tori will have discussion with Mr. Majewski about why.
Student section at football game is separated from band and dance teams. Ms. Wood prefers it
that way because behavior from students can be inappropriate. It’s a district-wide policy that
Ms. Wood is very happy with because it helps her protect the Cavaliers.
Props
Rain is hard on the Prop Pop. After rainy games, Rob has to unpack all 50 seats in storage unit
to dry so they won’t mildew. Could Cavs add a couple of extra garbage bags to duﬄe to
perhaps cover seats? Kudos to Mr. Martin.
Props for competition season will be a 4-car train.
From the President
Tori is waiting to hear from Hometown Heroes Park to get a date for the Father-Daughter even.
If anyone needs to add to the weekly email, send the info via email or text to Tori by Sunday
afternoon.
Homecoming: New-News receive blankets from big sisters. Cost is $35, paid by bigs.
Reciprocal gifts should stay at $35 cost.
Volunteers are needed for carnival booth. Names are needed ahead of time so that all are
approved by CCISD and badges are printed.
Oct. 16 is craft night for those interested in helping to make 51 boot clip mums. (Clips are
improved!). Meet at Martin home.
Kicks! Increase challenge to kick football buddies, etc.
Meeting adjurned at 7:44 pm. Motion by Janelle. Seconded by Elise.

